Comparison of waterqualitydatafortwowatersheds in Alberta-the Red Deer River and Marmot Basins, showed minor differences in oxygen levels and maior differences in total organic carbon, and refractory and some labile organic compounds. Dissolved orygen in both basins was very similar-1 1 .0 mg/L for the Marmot slreams and 9.3 mg/Lforthe Red Deer River. Majordifferences occurred in the winter months when the dissolved oxygen level in the Red Deer River dropped to less than 3.0 mg/L at three downstream sampling stations, whereas in the Marmot Basin, it consistently remained near 1 1 .0 mg/L. Biochemical and chemical oxygen demands in the Red Deer River average 2.0 mg/L and 6.3 mg/L respectively, and in the Marmot Basin they averaged 2.0 mglL and 4.0 mg/lrespectively. The higher chemical oxygen demand in the Red Deer River suggests higher abundances of oxidizable chemical constituents. Total organic carbon in the Red Deer River averaged 7.2 mg/L, whereas in the Marmot Basin streams it averaged 4.2 mg/L Refractory organic compounds (humic-lulvic acids and tannins and lignins) in the Red Deer River average 8.2 mglL and labile compounds 146 pglL;in the Marmot Basin they averaged 0,9 mg/L and 054 pgltrespectively. These diflerences in abundances are attributed to the larger drainage area in the Red Deer basin as comoared with the Marmot Basin-24,000 km2 and 9.4 krn'?, respectively. Further, the Red Deer basin includes forested, agricultural and some urban areas, whereas the Marmot Basin is exclusively forested area. Rdsum6: La comparaison de laqualit6 de I'eau des bassins versants des rivibres Red Deeret Marmot, en Alberta, montre que les niveaux d'oxygbne diff6rent peu d'une rivibre h I'autre, tandis que les taux de carbone organique, de compos6s r6fractaires et de ceriains compos6s organiques labiles sont trds in6gaux. L orygbne dissout dans les deux bassins 6taittrbs semblable-1 1 .0 mg/L pour la rivibre Marmotet9.3 mg/L pour la rividre Red Deer. Les plus importantes diff6rences se manifestent pendant i'hiver lorsque le niveau d'oxygdne dissout dans la rivibre Red Deertombe h moins de 3.0 mg/L dans lrois stations d'6chantillonage, alors que dans le bassin de la Marmot, ilse maintientautourde 1 1 .0 mg/L, Les besoins en oxygdne biochimiqueet chimique dans la rivibre Red Deer sont d'une moyenne de 2.0 mg/L et de 6.3 mg/L respectivement; dans le bassin de la Marmot, la moyenne estde2.0 mg/Let4'0 mg/ L respectivement. La demande 6lev6e d'oxygbne chimique dans la. Red Deer permetde supposerque delorles doses decomposants chimiques oxydables sont pr6sentes. La part totale de carbone organique dans la Red Deer est de7.2 mgllalors que pour la Marmot, elle est de 4.2 mg/L Les compos6s organiques r6fractaires(acides humiquefulviques, tanins et lignines) dans la Red Deersont de *Research was funded by the Office
Introduction
Eighty percent of the readily available total fresh watersupply in Albertallowsthrough the sparsely populated northern region. The other twenty percent flows through the more densely populated central and southern regions (Baker et al. 1982 ), In the.l 970s, the growing urban, rural, industrial, and agricultural activities in central and southern Alberta aroused interest amongst the local citizens concerning lhe impact of these activities on water quality in their region. To assess the impact of some of these activities, two studies were undertaken, one in the Marmot Basin and the other in the Red Deer River basin. The Marmot study dealt with the effects of lorest clearcutting on organic compounds in surface waters of the basin.
The study included an evaluation of source, transport, processes and fate ol organic compounds in stream waters, Results of the Marmot Basin study have been published separately (Telang et al. 1981 ; Telang and Hodgson, 1 983),
The Red Deer River studywas undertaken to evaluate the result of damming the Red Deer Riveron organic compounds in lhe river.
Dam construction, however, did not start during the course of this study and the delay led to the assessment of abundance of naturallyoccuning organic substances in the riverwater. The occurrence and d istribution of organic compounds in the Red Deer River is presented in the results section of this paper and a comparison with the Marmot Basin is included in the discussion section.
Study Area
The Red Deer Riveris located in south-central Alberta (Figure 1 ). lts headwaters are in the Rocky Mountains of Alberta and the river flows eastward across the orairies before joining the South Saskatchewan River in For personal use only.
Methodology
Eight sampling sites were chosen in the 275 km stretch of the Red Deer River (Figure 1 ).
During the study perrod (May 1977 to May 1978 
Results
Seasonal variations were observed in the abundance of oxygen and organlc constituents (Table 1) . Each reported value represents the average ol eight samplrng locations spanning 275 km oJ river course.
The spring, summer. autumn. and winter seasons correspond to June, August, November, and January sampling months. ln general, maximum values for most of the parameters measured were observed in the spring and autumn with the spring maximum more pronounced than the autumn maximum.
These maxima were attributed to springtime f lushing of organic compounds in the drainage basin and to ieaching of lallen leaves in the autumn.
Oxygen Levels
Levels of dissolved oxygen in the Red Deer River averaged 9,6 mg/L. Except for winter months, most of the river waters were 80 to 200 oercent saturated with dissolved oxygen. (Rickert et al., 1976) , In the Willamette River, DO deoletion was not due to ice cover but to the input by pulp mills in addition to natural background oxygen demands from esserr tiallypristinestreams. Oxygen uptakebysedF ments is also possible and is found to be related almost entirely to bacterial activity in the sediments. Very little uptake was seen in sediments that had been sterilized to prohibit bacterial activity (Brewer et al., 1 977). In the present study, decreased DO levels were notdirectlyattributed to increased contribution of organic compounds to the Red Deer River from tributaries. The abundance of total organic carbon in the winter months was nearly the same at all the eight sampling sites in the Red Deer River(5.0 to 6.0 mg/L). Further, total organic levels were less than in other seasons. The depleted oxygen level in the river water was, therefore, attributed to the combined effects of relatively high oxygen demands and to reduced oxygen exchange between the river waters and the atmosphere due to thick ice cover and the low f low rate of the river. Depletion of oxygen due to oxygen uptake by bacterial activity in the sediments was not measured and could therefore not be assessed under the cold winter conditions.
Chemical oxygen demand (COD) levels averaged 6.3 mg/ L throughout the year( 
Carbohydrates
Dissolved carbohydrates averaged 130 pg/L in the Red Deer River with a seasonal maximum observed in the spring (480 pglL) followed by minimal levels throughoutthe remainder of the year (Table 1 ) . Carbohydrates have been widely studied in surJace waters and their levels in the Red Deer River are in tlre same range as other water (1 00-700 p9ll); Handa, 1966; Lewis and Rakestraw, 1955; Telang et al., I 981) .
Amino acids
Sixteen amino acids were identified in the waters of the Red Deer River. These amino acids were present in two forms-free amino acids and combined amino acids. The concentration of free amino acids ranged from 0.9 to 15 pgll and combined acids from 1.0 to 47.4 p"g/L. The average for total amino acids was 16 p.g/L. Maximum abundances were observed in the spring followed by a steady decrease for the balance of the year-from 32 pg/L down to 7 pglL. The most abundant acids were aspartic, glutamic, glycine, proline, and serine. Amino acids were less abundant in the Red Deer Riverthan in otherwaters
(1 6-1 25 /rgl1, Degens et al., 1964; 50 pglL; Sevenov et al., 1 968, 1 5-220 p.g/L; Peake et al., 1972 altitude between 1600 and 2800 metres (Telang et al., 1981) . The basin has been designated as a research area. is unpopulated, and part of the basin has been subiected to various logging practices. One main stream is fed by three tributaries with a mean annual flow of 1 00 Oxygen levels and demands in the two river systems are similar. The annual mean values for dissolved oxygen are within ten oercent of each other at 10.0 mg/lbiochemical oxygen demand is the same at 2.0 mg/land the chemical oxygen demand in Red Deer is slightly higher-6.3 mg/L as compared with 4.0 mg/L in Marmot (Table 2 ).
In terms of these parameters these are only minor differences between the two systems even though the physiography, vegetation, soils, land use and population are so difterent.
In terms of gross organic constituenls of the waters, dilferences are apparent. The lVarmot Basin is forested throughout the basin;
whereas, the Red Deer basin contains nol only forested areas. but also muskeg, agricuture and urban areas. The principal Red Deer River tributaries draining muskeg and forest areas have the potential to acquire a wide variety of organic compounds (Baker et al., 1982) . In terms of total organic carbon In the two basins, hydrocarbon abundance is not significantly different, although in the Red Deer River it is 2.5 times that in the Marmot. Phenolic abundance is much the same in both basins, with the implication that industrial input of both hydrocarbons and phenols is virtually nonexistent. Amino acid abundance in the two river systems is also very similar. The larger abundance in the Red Deer system reflects a larger basin and thus greater opportunity for the natural introduction of organic materials from natural systems in the basin.
The above comparisons show that, although the two basins vary greatly in size and vegetation type, the general water quality as shown by gross oxygen and oxygen demand characteristics is really quite similar.
Differences in refractory and labile abundances are evident and probably occur because in the larger basin the input of organic substances to river water is much greater than in the smaller basin.
Conclusione
A wide variety of organic compounds are found in relatively pristine rivers in Alberta. Abundances of organic compounds in the Red Deer Rivervaried from less than 0.12 pglL for hydrocarbons to 5.5. mgll lor humic substances. Comparison with findings in the Marmot Basin, a pristine mountain drainage basin, revealed that the organic water quality of the two basins was not significantly difterent despite the difference in area, land use and topography. The larger Red Deer River drainage basin was characterized by significantly greater abundances of gross organic constituents such as humic and fulvic acids and tannins and lignins, and labile constituents such as carbohydrates and amino acids. These increased abundances were evidently sufficient through their chemical oxygen demands to decrease the abundance ol dissolved oxygen in the Red Deer River, during winter months, to undesireably low levels.
